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Estimation of line efficiency by aggregationt 
M. B. M. DE KO~T~~Rj: 
In this paper multi-stage ftow linPs with intermediate buffers are approximatt·d 
by two-stage line:; by u~:~ing repeated u.ggr<>gation. The aggregation nwthod uses 
restricted information of the output Jlattern of two-stage lines. The method is 
tested for the eaHe where all pt·oduetion units am unreliable with expmwntiallife-
and repair-time~:~. It appeat·s that it performs well for most eases, provided we 
aggregate in t.he eotTeet sequenee. 
I. Introduction 
An important problem in industr·ial engineer·ing is the analysis and design of 
production lines. lt is important to balanee thP suhRNJII<'nt workstations. But Pw·n if 
t lwn· is a balatH't' in avt•t·agP, t hPn· may lw lt•tllJHll'ill'.\' indmlatH·t• dtu· to: \'ariat ion ... itt 
proecssing times; umeliability of maehines; differ·ent products with diffPrPnt 
capacity requirement profiles over the subsequent stations; and switch-over times. 
One way to cope with such uneertainty is by introducing buffers. It is far from 
easy however to analyse the performance of long lines with several buffers 
numerieally. Therefore, it is neeessary to have good approximation methods. 
T n this paper we consider the problem of approximating the line efficienc·y of tlow 
lines consisting of several unreliable produetion units (PUs) separated by buffers. 
Approximation methods for tandem queues with stochastic sen·ice times are well 
known. See for instance Takahashi et al. (1980), Brandwajn and Yow (Hl85) and 
Perros and Altiok ( 1986). A review of such models is given by Perros ( 1986). 
Appr·oximation methods for flow lines with unreliable mac·hines art> gin•n by 
Huzacott (1967), ~heskin (197{)) and Ohmi (1981). In all these models the maehines 
index on a eommon eyele and the operating time has a geometric distribution. 
The approximation method we pr·csent consists of a repeated aggregation on•r 
production units sueh that the output pattern of the aggregate PLT is as close as 
possible to the pattern of the two buffered PUs. This method is shown in Fig. 1. 
Aggregation over production units and an intermediate buffer was used already 
by Buzacott (1967), who applied it to a fixed eyele three-stage line .. Murphy (19i8) 
approximates lines with a continuous goods flow by repeated aggregation o\·er a 
single buffer and production unit. Repeated aggregation was also used by :-iuri and 
Diehl (1986) to approximate the mean sojourn time of a customer in closed queueing 
networks of finite queues in series, of which the first queue has a capacity larger than 
the number of customers in the system. 
In order to apply an aggregation technique as sketelwd in Fig. 1, wt> han· to be 
able to evaluate output parameters for two-stage lines. \\'e assume the Pl's to be 
unreliable with exponentially distributed life- and repair·-times. Two-stagt.> lint.>s of 
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Appr-oximation of a produetion line uy repeated aggregation. 
this type can be analysed numer-ically (see Koenigsberg 1959, Wijngaard 1979, 
Malathronas et al. 1983, De Koster and Wijngaa.rd 1986), inde<'d, even when tlw Pl:s 
have genemlly distributed repair-times (Bryant and Murphy IHSI). Tn lk Kost<'r 
( 198{)) the problem eonsidered is how more general t.wo-stu.ge lines ean be 
approximakd hy this type or t'XflOIH'Iltial Iilli'S. 
Tlw armrprratc· Pl' is dc~tPrmin('d to IH· of" tIll' sanw t \")II' as t lu· ori!.!inal Pl 's. 
'"''"' '"' . . . 
In § 2 we diseuss the model and show how variables dese1·ibing the output 
behaviour· of a two-stage line, sueh as avemge downtime, uptime and frequeney of 
downtimes, can be calculated. 1 n § :1 we introduee two methods to deter·mine tlw 
parameters of the aggregate PUs. In §4 we apply the different aggregation methods 
on three-stage lines with one or two per-fect machines. Such lines have additional 
advantages since output behaviour of two-stage sublines ean be solved analytically. 
The method whieh turns out to perfor·rn best is applied orl more general thr·ee-stage 
lines and on a four-stage line in §5. Tn §6 some conclusions are drawn. 
2. The model--description and analysis 
TheN-stage line examined in this paper is sketehed in Fig. I. \Ve assume that 
production is continuous. The production rate of production unit i (PUi) is V; 
(i =I, ... , N). The PUs ar·e subject to machine failure; the time to the first fail me of 
PUi is exponentially distributed with pammeter A.;. Duration of repair is also 
exponentially distributed, with parameter· J1;. We suppose that PlJ I is never starved, 
that is, it has always items to work on. In a similar way PUN is nevPr hloeked by laek 
of storage c:apac:ity for finished itc~ms. 
Now suppose PlJi is working at rate V;, hufl(~r ('i.- I) ( B(i- I)) is empty 
(i = 2, ... , N), then PtJi has to slow down to tlw mt.e at whid1 Pl T(i- I) is working, if 
this rate is srnallc~r than the~ aC'tual produdion rat.<~ of PUi. Ho if PU(i-1) is down. 
theu PUi is foreed down hy au mnpty buffer B(i- I). Tf a buffer is full, the JH'et:eding 
PU may similarly he slowed down or forced down. We assume failures to be time 
dependent, tha.t is, Uwy oeeur· at Uw sanw rate wtwn Uu~ stat.ion is foret•d not to run 
or to run at a lowc•r spc·Pd. llowt•vt·r it is not difli1·1Jit to dt·rivt· simil.lr nwthods of 
appro.\irnat ion for Of't·rat ior1 dt·twrldt·rll failun·:-.. Tilt' t'HJ'itt'ity of IHrlli·r /Ji i~ A';. Tilt' 
t hmughput of tlw lirw is dt·nott~d by I'(K). wht•J't• 
IiI 7 
In order to approximate Uw throughput of sudt a line we have tu lw able to 
characterir.e the output behaviour of a two-stage line in the sam!:' way as an 
individual PlJ is dmraeterir.ed. That means that Wt' have to know tht> a\·emge 
duration of a period with or· without output and tlw fr·('qucrwy of output pPriock 
Therefon~ an analysis oftlw 1 wo-s1 agP lirw is w•t•dPd. This <Uictlysis is mainly based on 
Wijngaanl (I H7B). 
'l'he rn:u·hines of a two-s1agt' litu• t·:ut ht· in fourdifl'pn•n1 m:u·hitw statPs. nalllt·l~·: 
I. PUI up, PU~ down 
2. PlTl down, Pl T~ up 
3. PUI down, PlJ2 down 
4. J>U 1 up, Pll2 up 
\Ve now distinguish so-called rt>gerwmtion points, points in timt> wlwrP tlw JH·oeess 
probabilistically restarts itself, for instanee an entmnee of (2, 0). That is. tlw 
machines are in state 2 and the buffer is empty. Note that this regeneration point ean 
be chosen only if A. 1 ¥:0, that i:-~ PUI is not pedt.wt. 
The quantities needed in thi:-~ paper are T, J>, Sv 1 , Sv 2 , 8 0 and X as defined in 
Table l; all these quantities may he interpreted as eosts per cyele. 
Let tX;(x) he the eost rate in state i with inventory len·l .rc!O. K], wlwre Kist he 
buffer capacity, and j;(x) the expected eost till the end of the eyele (that is the first 
entrance of (2, 0)) if we are now in state i, with inventory len I x. Tht~ I:' X peetecl t·ost 
per cycle, 0 T• can now he written as 
(I) 
and can be obtained by solving the system of first-order linear differential equations 
for thef/s given by Wijngaard (I H79). By substituting t ht:> right values fort he~; ·sin 
this system, all line quantities of Table I ean be ealeulated from eqn. (I). The 
substitutions we have to make in order to obtain tht:>st:' lJUantities are g1n·n 111 
Table 2. In this table b1x1, for some eondition x, stands for 
b - {I, 
(x}- 0, 
if;~: holds 
if :r doe:-~ not hold 
The ealeulation of these line quantities is not very time-consuming. E\·en for 
relatively large buffer sizes, the CPU time i:-~ only about one :->econd on a Burroughs 
B7900 eomputer. Note that the throughput of the line with buffer C'apal'ity /\, c(/\). 
equals PrP. Using the same technique it is al:-~o possiblt~ to obtain seeond (and hight>r) 
moments of the quantities of Table I (see Honteler. JBS;)). Also tlw probability 
distribution function of the huffpr content can be t:alt:ulated numt>riL"ally. 
T averagP t',Y<·Ie lt~ngth 
P avemge produetion JlPt' c:yc·lt• 
s. average tirrw, per eyde. the line pmdut·es at mte v 
N avpmge nmuht·r of uptinws (clowntinws) pt·r c·y('lt• of tlw litw output 
Table· I. Lirw quantitit•s. 
HIX .1/. N. J/. t/f' 1\ ()8/('/' 
~,(.r) ~2(.r) ~.,(.r) ~4(.r) ~d/\) ~2(0) ~.1(0) ~.!!A') ~4(0) ~4( A') 
---------·-----
'I' 
/' 0 v2 0 v2 0 0 0 0 111i11 : 1' 1, 1• 2} \'1 
sv, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 61\'J < \'li 0 
J."' \'2 0 I 0 I fl fl 0 0 1)ll'l ~ ''" I 
So I 0 I 0 I I I I 0 0 
.\' J.l2 0 Jl2 0 Jl2 Jlr 0 }12 0 0 
Tahlt· :!. lktt·r·mination oftlw lirw quantitit's of'l'ablt• I. 
3. The approximation method 
Jn appmxirnating a two-stage line of the type of Fig. 2 we concentrate on two 
differ·ent methods. 'T'h(~ pa.r·ameter-s of the aggr-egate PO as impli(~d hy the two 
methods are indicated in Table :J. 
Ji'or both mdhods Uw pamnwkr·s of tlu~ aggn~gal.(~ PU <m~ (•I rosen sot hat. the nt't 
prod uetion r-at,(~ of tlw a.ggn~ga.t(~ P lJ, VJ.l/(J.. + Jl) (~quais '1'( K), tlw rwt prod ud ion ra tl· 
of the two PUs with intermediate buffer· of capacity K. Furtlwnnor·e it can easily he 
dte(:ked, using 
that the machine speeds for· methods I and 2 arc equal. The idea for- ehoosing J1 = Jl 2 in 
method I, is that nearly all downtimes of the line are due to a failure of PLT2. The 
ehoiee of v is evident, wher·eas the choiee of J.. is determined by Jl and v and the fa<"t 
that the throughputs have to be equal. 
In method 2 the quantity 1/J.. equals the average lifetime and l/Jl the aYerage 
downtirnt> of the line. 
\12> v, 
).,2 
v, /( J..l2 
.. PU1 w PU2 .. 
Figurt· ~. 'l'wo-stagl' lint• ('t.,V)II' a') with Pl' I )ll'l'fl:l't. 
Ml'thod Mcwhirw ~JII't•d Failun· rat1• 
v1Sv, + v2S,,2 v = ---------
_ Jl(v-r(/\)) 
).=---··----




'I' a hl1• :1. Two 1111'1 hods fi1r lll!:l!:l't>l!<lt ion. 
/~'slimo/i()ll '~/' lillf' ''./lif'if'll''!l h!J ormn·uoliou I i 1 ! l 
Of course it is possible to approximate the two-stage line by a more complieated 
PU, with more maehine states. We have implenwntf'd sn<·h a m<>thod. hut it has 
appeared that the results do not perform significantly better, whereas the method of 
approximation is more complicated. 
In approximating an N -stage line we used two different aggregation s<·qut·rw<'s: 
from the left and from the right. The approximation from the left is sketdwd in 
Fig. 1. Of course we may start the aggregation at any point in thP line. In fa<'t there 
are exactly (N- I)! different aggregation sequences. 
Note that in the approximation from the right we actually need to know the 
input-behaviour of a two-stage line instead of the output behaviour. Howe\'t>r, sirwe 
flow lines of the type described in§ 2 are reversible (that is, reversing the ord<'r oft he 
PUs does not dmngd.tw throughput, seeM uth ( 1979), Wolisz ( 1984 ), Yamazaki~/ a!. 
( 1985) and De Koster and Wijngaanl ( 1980)), it is not necessary to calculate 
quantities as in Table 1 for the input of a two-stage line for use in approximations 
from the right. We may instead aggregate the reversed line from the left. 
Relative error·s in the approximation are measured in the following wa~· 
v(K)- v (K) 
e= ap X IOO% 
v(oo) -v(K) 
where v( oo) is the throughput of the line with all buffers of infinite capacity and 
vap(K) is the throughput of the approximating two-stage line with intt>rm£>diat£> 
buffer of eapaeit,y K. 'l'he r-eason fOI' using this de1inition of relatin• <'1'1'01' is that \H' 
want to take the relative buffpr size into account. 
In§§ 4 and 5 we will test the methods on several thrt>e-stage lines and a fom-stagt.· 
line. 
4. Flow lines with perfeet maehines 
In this sec~tion we eonsidt·r· thn~p-stage lim·s with at lt•ast <lilt' c·omplt>tel~· reliahll' 
PU. 
Firstly WP suppose PUl and PU:l are perft.~et. To avoid tri\·ialitil:'s wt· assume 
v2>max {v1, v3}. It is possible to analyse a line of this type ('Omplet<.·ly in tlw 
following thr-ee <~as<>s: 
vl = vJ (:!a) 
K2 K 
vJ < vl and ~ 1 (2 b) 
"""' V2 -vJ v2 -vl 
v1 < v3 and 
Kt ~ K2 (:! (') 
v2 -vl v2- \'J 
In t lw first c·asc· (:!a) t ht• litu· is <'<JIIi\·alt·nt with a two-stage I itt<' ~·onsi:-;ting 
of Pel, B and Pl ':!, on I,\· (or Pl ':!. B. Pl ·:~) with B a hutTc•r of l'iljJal'ity 
K=min {K 1 , K 2}. This is IH'0\'<'11 in J)p Kostt>rand \\'ijngaard (lHSH). In tlw st>c·orHl 
ease(:! b) it <'<Ul t>asily hC' proven that tiH' lirH' is equinllt>nt with a two-stage line 
eonsisting of PL'2, B:! (with c·apac·ity K 2 ) and PL'3. Tlw third c·asf' (:! C') follows fmm 
t hC' SPC'ond on<• by r·c·\·c·r·si hi I it y. ThP lc·ft su h-li rw of sll(·h a litH· is c·aiiPd a line of 'type· 
a· and :-;kPtc·lwd in Fig.:!. 
Th<• right suh-lirw is the I'<'V<'r'S<' of a typ<' a-lin<' as in Fig.:!. For sm·h sub-linc•s t ht· 
aggrt>ga t ion m<>t hods I and 2 a ppt•<u· to eoirwidl:'. Fur-ther-more t lw failur-e ra tt• oft ht· 
Jl. J:. .1/. tit• A'ns/N 
aggregate J>U equals A. 2 . Aggn~gation methods I and i, used fi'Om the left, are now 
tested on Uw lint~ for whieh Uw Jmrarnders are givm1 in Tahlt· 4. 
In Table 5 the throughputs of the line of Table 4 and the approximating line and 
relative errors are given. 'l'twse thr-ough puts ar·e obtained analytically as indit·a t Pd i 11 
J)p KostPr and \\'ijngaard (I BSii). by using t lw t·lassiti<·ation of(:! a--:? •·). 
From the results in Table 5 we see that the relative errors ar·e quite large 
(although the approximation as such performs well). We varied the parameters J.l 2 , 
A.2 , v1 , v2 , v3 and K 1 , K 2 and it appears that methods I and 2 perform badly ifv1 :::::: v3 , 
K 1 ~K2 and buffer sizes are large. This is not surprising, since ifv1 = v3 and K 1 ~K2 , 
we have v(K 1 , K 2 ) = va(K 1 ), where va(K 1 ) is the throughput ofline a of Fig. 2. Since in 
approximating the line, the aggregate PU will sometimes be bloeked, we always have 
vap(K2 )<v(K1 ,K2 ). Tfv1 =v3 the quantities in buffer Bland B2 are completdy 
negatively eorTelated. In ease K 1 = K 2 , B I is empty if and only if B2 is full (see 
De Koster and Wijngaard 1986). Bufl'er eorrelation is not taken into aeeount in any 
of stwh aggr·egation h<~uristies. 
We now compare the methods for· a line with only one perfeet maehine and 
K 1 = K 2 . The parameters of the line are given in Ta,ble (),This line is approximated 
by aggr-egating from the left and fi'Om tlw r·ight. Hirwe the left sub-line is of type a. 
methods 1 and 2 eoineide in aggregation from Uw left. Tht~ p;u·arnPters of tlw 
aggregate Pl! are given, for K 1 = 10, :W. :m, in Tahlt> fl. 
Machine speed J•'ailure rate Repair rate Nt-t machine speed 
PU1 V1 = 1·0 A1 =0 1·0 
PU2 v2 = 1·0!) A2 =CHI I Jl 2 =CHI7 0·!11 !I 
PU:~ VJ= Hll A3 =0 1·01 
Tab(,., 4. Three-stag1., liue with two pt·rf<'et PUs. 
K I Kl v(K 1,K2 ) v v8 p(K 2 ) e 
10 10 0·!}102 1·04021 O·HOHH IH·OH 
20 tO (I·H I fifi Hl47fi2 O·BWI 2l·HI 
:lo :~o 0·91 H2 1·()4!):14 O·H IS I I ti·S!) 
00 00 0·!} I H7fi 
'l'ablt- 5. H.t-dativt- enors in appmxirnations from thP lt·ft. 
Mat·hiw~ spePd Failun· rat.~ RPpair ratt· f\pt llllll'hilll' SJll'l'd 
PUJ V1 = 1·0 A1 =0 J ·() 
PU2 v2 = I·O!i A2 =(Hll Jl2 = ()·()7 0·!)19 
PU:J VJ= HI AJ =()·OJ JlJ =0·07 ()·87f) 
Tablt• H. Three-stage line with one perfeet PU. 
In Tables 7 and S, line output and relative crTors arc given in approximation:-; 
from the left and from the right, respectively. Note that in aggrt•gation from the 
right, methods 1 and 2 are not identical. The through put of the line is obtained by 
simulation. We used 50 runs of 100000 units of time each. From Table 8 we see that 
methods 1 and 2 perform equally well for this line and comparing it with Table 7 we 
see that it does not matter mueh from whieh side we start the aggn•gation. 
Although this ease suggests that methods I and 2 do not differ mueh, it has 
appeared that often method 2 performs slightly better. Therefore, in§ 5 only method 
2 is used. 
5. Lines with unreliable rnaehines only 
In this sedion we test method 2 for three different lines. The eharaeteristies of all 
lines are given in Table 9. The first line is a rather halarwed line, wher·(•as t lw Sl't·ond 
line is unbalanced. PUl and PU2 are bottlenecks. The third line is a four-stage line. 
For the first and second line the total buffer size C = 20, for the third line C = 30. All 
lines were simulated 50 times, 100 000 units of tinw for each run and then 
approximated from the left and from the right by method 2. The re~mlts for the first 
line are listed in Table 10. 
From the results of Table 10, we see that it is important to start aggregating from 
the right direetion. It seems that it is right to start on th<> side with tlw smallest 
buffer, but a heuristie whieh often perfor·ms better· is: 
lleuri8tic 1. Caleu]ate 'Vap( K 2 ) and 'Vap( K d· If 'Vap( K 2 ) ~ vap( K d then aggn•gation 
from the left performH best, otherwise aggregation from the right pel'form:o' ht>:o't. 
This heuristic may be clarified partly by considering the line of Table -l-. Buffer~ 
preceding and sm~ceeding a PU are often negatively eorTelated, whieh implies that 
the approximated throughput is too small. Therefore we have to take the maximum 
approximation. 
Considering the results it is best to start aggrl'gating on the side of tlw smallest 
buffer for a three-stage line consisting of identieal PVs. This ean be ~een in the 
following way. In the first step then, we slightly over-estimate the line throughput 
and in thP second step '{1, small downward correction is applied. whert>as for the otlwr 
~lethou 1/"2 
K I K2 v(K 1, K2) 1'ap(K2) e 
0·01 O·OI 0·7()5() 0·7();)7 -0·10 
5 5 0·7H1S 0·7HH7 "2.·-!B 
w w O·H071 O·H060 HH 
:W 20 O·S:W:> O·H-2.66 -0·1-l 
;{() :m O·S:JSf> O·S:lS9 -1·"2.0 
40 40 IH\.UiO (H~-lil -I·~~ 
50 50 O·H524 0·85:.W - 2·:l:l 
liO liO O·H!llili O·S.~i:! -:~·:H 
r:fJ rf.J O·Hi5 
Tabl<· 7. 1-tPlativ<' I'ITors iu approximatious of til<' lim· of Tahh· li from tlH' l<"ft. 
lf2 2 
A. I 1\2 1'(/\"1./\"2) \' i. ~'ap(KI) f. I. Ji 1'ap(/\ I) f. 
-
-O·OI 0·01 0·76.56 1·00010 0·021-t 0·7657 -0·09 tHl207 0·0677 0·7657 -tHl9 
-;) ;) 0·7Hl8 1 ·02 1 :3H 0·020:3 0·7H20 -0·:?4 0·0196 0·01)78 0·7920 -0·:?4 
10 10 O·H071 1 ·02()4;) o·o1 no <Hm75 -O·;}B 0·0184 0·01)79 0·80i5 -I)·;}H -
-:?0 :?0 O·S2();) J·o:uon 0·0 1 7:l 0·8:?70 -l·o:l 0·0168 0·01)82 0·8270 - 1·0:l 
:1o :30 O·s:JSi) I·O:J:lliS 0·0162 0·8:3!) I -1·64 0·015B 0·0()8:3 0·8:391 -1·1)4 :;--
40 40 O·IW)fi I·O:J;)fi:3 0·01.')() 0·847:? -:?·II 0·01.'):? 0·01)84 0·8472 -:?·1 I ::::-: ~ 
;}0 ;)() 0·8524 I·0:3ti77 0·01;)1 o·8.52n -2·:?1 O·OI48 ()-()()8.5 0·8!l29 -:?·:!I ~ "' ::;-
(}0 ()0 II·H.'lli6 I·o:nm~ 0·0147 0·8;)72 - :3·:?() O·OI44 o·omw (1·8.'572 -:J·:W 
X Y,; O·Sifi 
Tahlt> 8. Rt>lati\'t• PITor~ in appmximation~ of tlw lirw of Tahlf' I) from the right. 
/IJ.~timation (~f lin" r'.lfil'it'm·y IJ!f WJ!JI'f'!Jalion 
~et 
Machine speed Failure rate Repair rate produt'tion speed 
PUI 0·9 0·01 O·:lfi O·H7fi 
PU2 I·Ofi CHI! ()'()7 O·!t I !J 
PU:l 1·0 0·01 0·07 U·H75 
2 
PUI HI 0·01 ()-()J!) ()·ti 
PU2 1{1 0·01 0·07 0·875 
PU:~ 0·(i7 0·01 0·09 0·6 
3 
PUI 1·0 0·01 0·0:3 0·7fi0 
PU2 1·0 0·01 0·07 0·875 
PU3 1·05 0·01 0·07 0·9IH 
PU4 0·9 0·01 0·:35 0·875 
Table 9. Parameters of three different lines. 
Left Hight 
Kt K 2 v(K 1.1\ 2 ) l'ap(K 2) c ~'ap(K tl c 
2 IH 0·7 -lHH 0·7 470 1·-l:~ 0·722:~ 21·00 
!) IG 0·7H07 0·71):)2 -l·H I 0·7420 I t>· :lti 
H 1:! 0·7t.i71 0·7 fiH-l H·tl(i 0·7 :):!B 12·2:3 
10 10 0·7()91 0·7 I)H4 10·10 0·7:>HH H·i:l 
12 8 0·769li 0·7 Gli9 12·05 0·7619 i·:H 
If> !) 0·7fi7H ()·751H 1-l·H:l 0·76:12 -l·2B 
IS 2 0·7Ci:W ()·7 4:12 lfHi-l 0·760:3 1-iiO 
rfJ (() O·H75 
Tahl!' 10. Errors in approximations oft lw first litw of TahiP !1. 
approximation sequence in the first step a 'large' over-estimation is adjusted by a 
'large' correction in the second step (even larger because of correlation), therefore 
v.p(K 2 ) 9v.p(K 1 ). Approximation from the left will be better since small corrections 
are better than large ones. For the particular line here, heuristic 1 states: for K 1 ~ 8 
(hence K 2 ~ 12) aggregation from the left performs best, whieh is approximately 
eorrect in this case. 
In table 11 the results are listed for approximations of the second line by 
aggregating from the left and from the right, respectively. The approximation from 
the left performs best for K 1 ~ 12 (hence K 2 9 8). That means that the heuristic 
indeed prescribes the best of the two approximations. Notice, however, that relative 
errors are large in absolute values for extreme buffer alloeations. 
The last example of this section is the four-stage line described in Tablt:> 9. This 
line was approximated by aggregating in three different ways. Firstly by aggregating 
fwm the l(•ft to the r·ight, seeondly from the right to thP l<>ft, and thirdly by 
aggn·gating Pt•l. Bl. Pll~ nnd PlT:t B:l, PlT4. This last m<•thod is madt• ('l£•ar in 
Left Right 
--------------- ----
K, K 2 I.•(K,. K2) n.,p(K2) f: 1'ap(K 1 ) f: 
2 IH 0·41:!4 0·4244 -5·8!1 o·:Ju:J 1 2tHlti 
5 15 0·4142 0·41Hf.i -2·37 o·:m;2 20·9!1 
X 12 o·4I:m 0·41 o:J 1·!J:J o·:JS46 l.1·i -l 
J() 10 0·412!) 0·40:J:J 5·1:J O·:JSH4 I:Niu 
12 8 0·4111 0·:1!)48 8·63 0·3931 9·53 
15 5 0·4066 O·:l787 14·4:l o-:l9ti 1 ;)·4:l 
IS 2 o·:J!Isn o·:H'l77 20·:J I o-:m!l:J l·li4 
00 00 I Hi 
Table II. Err-ot·s in appr-oximations of the se!·otHI litw of Tahh, 9. 
Fig. 3. Note that here we actually need the input behaviour of PU3, B3 and PLT-t.. 
Results of the approximations are listed in Table 12. 
We may generalize heuristic 1 in a straightforward way and then we see once 
more that aggregation from the left performs best, according to this new heuristic, 
for K 1 ~ 12, compared with approximation from the right. Approximation 3 
generally does not perform much better than the heuristic combination of I and :!. 
6. Conclusions 
The throughput of three-stage flow lines with continuous goods flow, exponential 
life- and repair-times for each PU and intermediate buffers ean he very well 
approximated by a simple two-stage line by aggregating over the PUs. The 
aggregation steps are computationally simple and the total approximation requires, 
Figure 3. Third way of aggregating as used for Table 12. 
2 3 
K, K 2 K J c( K 1 • K 2 , K 3 ) C3 p(K 3 ) c l'ap(K I) c ~'ap(K 2J f. 
2 10 18 O·f.i I !J;) (l·(j 140 4·21 0·5898 22·ili 0·60()6 !NIH 
!) 10 15 1Hi2H4 1HiiH2 7·57 IHiiH12 2:1·1 !I IHil 2f> I:HIS 
s w 12 O·fi:J4!1 0·0212 IHJO 0·60S:J 21;.-!0 IH.i165 HHIB 
HI lO 10 1Hi:l7!1 0·6204 1.'5·61 0·612:! 2:!·84 0·6180 I i·i;) 
12 10 s o·o:m7 (l'fil7fi :W·04 O·tii5:J 22·12 IHiiHoi I !1·:!:! 
J;) 10 j) o·n:m4 IH.iOHO 2S·:J!J IHH 70 I !1·71 0·6172 21Hii 
IS 10 2 1Hi:J40 O·!lH7H :m·74 0·1) lli4 15·17 I Hi I :!:J IS·il 
r.lj <LJ <f.; 0·7!i0 
TahiP 12. Approximation of tht· third lint· of Tahlt· !1. 
g'ili nwtion of line e.ffirif'm'!/ hy O!Jfii'PfJflfiou 
for an N -stage line only about N seconds of CPU time on the Burroughs Bi900 
computer. In general we can way that the aggregation method performs better when 
the PUs are more balanced. The order in which the aggregation is canied out is of 
crucial importarwe for· the quality of the resulting approximation. \Ve han sta.ted a 
heuristic to obtain the best approximation. 
For four-stage lines the heuristic is applicable as well. However, other sequen<:e:s 
of aggregation may also perform well. When more sequences of aggregation are 
evaluated we suggest the following heuristic. 
lleuristic 2. Evaluate V8 p(K) for all aggregation sequences taken into account. Then 
the best aggregation sequence is that sequence for which V8 p(K) is maximum. 
This heuristic is supported by the results of Table 12. \Ve have not investigated 
longer lines, but as we compare Tables 10 and 12 we may conclude that the 
approximation will not become much worse when more PUs are involved whith are 
not too unbalanced. 
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